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lor.g hall It ta bfor this halloa of
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ican system, tbey cannot do It under
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If, a claimed, a few men get all the
good thlnga under tbe stars and

entire acharn of progress of tha ual
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all of scientific knowledge must
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Jackson exposed, tbat Jefferson fore-
saw and against which Washington
admonished bla countrymen.
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them aa farm laborers, are those

testt " prove that all thought both aclantlfloI f aald. "Ha s IT. any ones a day.

F some 6t our truo bred Ameri-
can reporters hsd been on duty
In England during the great
strike we should have caught

open up many new vain of thoughtNo! Ralaa on high th blood red and religious, must eventually b halted.
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! When men refuse to sign staff
5 they send roters It Is complete proof

And thin he seta th can.Ppencer' father waa a choollhaatsrbanner of freedom; cry aloud far1 and for ths reason that It' reaches th In- -
who have entered tbe country aa im Th man held up a listening ar.

Then aid: "How did ha bat laat year?"and bis parents' religious belief causednear, your protest against a system of I conceivable. He calls thla power th
of fraud, and the people passed the migrants within the last 30 years. him to be familiar wltb both Quakerismgovernment that allows auch things to I unknowable. Thus, In clence, tb

continue. Condemn th old. proclaim I further knowledge Is lnorcased th mor and Msthodlsm. Us was practlcallv slf But politics and I ar twin.corrupt practices law to prevent Of tbe cheap labor class over 700,- -
more scraps like the following:

Tho London Daily News found on
Inquiry that thousands of families,

ducated, having declined an offer to I met a rarmrr guy.tha new. and whan th workers unit It comes In "contact with ths surround'frauds. 000 Immigrants are work pig In our And said: "I'll bt a pair of pingo. to Cambridge. For nine yeare he waaand cast off thslr shackles of servl- - in nesclenoa." Religious thought, also.
. The district attorney's office coal, copper and Iron mines. In the tud and stand as man to man; as com- - baa for Its very vital spark ths element an engineer on th London A Birming-

ham railway, but oventually found his
way Into th field of thought and liters

should act. radea In life's vicissitudes: facea toward of mystery. Thus tbe two. proceeding
That Clark dors nt art by.

Well, I dunno." he Jerked his fsr.
Ile a purty good on second base."

'saw a banker, qulei, staid;
'Who'll make thi race?" snld I,

th. iiht of th dawnlna order whloh I along different line a. ar at last rconstoel and iron Industries 600,000 are
employed. Ninety per cent of those
building and keeping In repair our

tura.proclaim them fraa; then and then only ciled to aaeh othar by being projected
FUNERAL FLOWERS ill the star spangled beunner b ani I aiao oy sia into in unmuwaum.

having spent all their money, fol-

lowed that by pawning most of their
furniture, save their beds, and then
took to staying In bed all day to
keep warm. A Sheffield paper told
of the police being called by the
Midland Railway company In that
town to stop some 400 boys and

Tomorrow John Lock.railroads have come here as Imml to fulfill Ita promt of protection to This casting of all unsolved proa. Are ninnun wumcri iinmriuuiAnd will they do or die?" V
UNITED HEBREW CHARI the people wbo made, and still make, llgrants also within the last 80 years

"F1,. ui' . K a- - oat Im th. Hav '
When the textile workers In theTIES of New York are tryingT possible for It to float In th breeze ,ttmpt to mak tb peopl belier

aa th emblem of th greatest nation otherwise la a trickster."Massachusetts snd other eastern Twaa hopelens. so I smbled tnto divert some expenditure on
'fliiAfnl "Aramnnlai r Ik. .ha.

On earth. Then, indeed, will It be a w. ... ... Tr0ninworth meanmills are Included, practically all the flag to reverenc ana r.spect .. . tna. th h,rtff
And told the bone my tela

O well." ho said "soma mn must win.
And soma ar bound to fall.eor-o- f the poor. This Institution Is But so long as a capitalist! class k k. ei.t ..i., out of thatusable Immigrants have been counted Tou can't depend on cult or olsss

Er let me hav your baseball pasa."urging, we read, the families and In.

we do appreciat thla fact which, by th
way, 1 not ao uncommon among ath-
letes In the tlm os, as they hav
learned that total abstlneno habits ar
favorable to strength and endurance. It
1 altogether likely If tha Portland team
would play their opening game on othar
than Sunday that many W. a T. U.
woman would avail themselves of the
opportunity of attendance.

We suggest that ths ball' team. In
tokon of their appreciation of tha work
of th W. C. T. U In creating an In

ruia uu..... office and no moreT If be.aoae na is
tlge of moaning from th flag, just so wr Md h know, that he la wrong,
long will you see red banners waving T i h.t v.. 4na not intendfriends of deceased persons to put The over-suppl-y of unskilled for

eign labor Is centered, as to more

lads from digging on an outcrop of
coal tbat some of them found three
minutes' walk from the center of
the city. They came across It on
Friday night, and the town boys
worked It by lamp and candle light
from six Inches to five feet deep
until by Saturday they had out be-

tween 40 and 50 tons. This they

Pointed Paragraphsand hear "red moutha" calling the wage t WQrk for tn. fIat 8jary provided by
slaves to Join ths fight for their man- - ,aw but itwl(i, to take in addition the
elpatlon. H. H. Dr0fita mads on feeding th county prla- -

than three-fifth- s of it, In five eastern
cities, herded In colonics, living In
filth and squalor, where the English A man Is willing to admit be waa a

In Favor of Allan It. Joy. v mrA thJ fr,t and only can- - pretty baby.
language Is all but unknown. Certain Portland. Or.. April l.-- To th Editor a idat for sheriff who standa squarely terest In th study of ths value of total

abstinence, whloh doubtless accountsemployers resort there, tempted by sold to the carts that came for it at
over $4 a ton. The young miners

of Tbe Journal I would Ilka to answer 0n the flat salary proposition and not
through th columna of Th Journal a jt,. Bird, but Mr. H. I tha trlckatar if
number of communication that have anr on. i trickster In this matter.

for th temperance principles of tho
college boys oomponlng this team, playthe willingness of the new arrivals
their opening game on a week day thatbad no respect for the Midland railto work for a pittance, and during

Interminable hours. When they,
appeared in the Oregonian and The 4r. bjpi makes -- th following state-Journ- al

concerning the candidacy of Mr. ment and aiwaya baa mad It during
Evana for district attorney. Invariably this campaign, to-w- lt: "I will work for

way, and dug so close to the street th ladles may attend.
ADA WALLACE TJNRUH, --

Stat President W. C T. U.

a stop to, or at least to materially
.'limit the practice of sending flow-

ers to funerals at great cost, and to
use the money so saved for char--
Itable purposes. These directors
think that so a much more lasting
memorial to the 1 jved ones who have
passed away would be provided than
by sending the costly wreaths and
floral decorations which, literally,

. perish in the using.
- The present custom Is of univer-
sal observance over the whole coun- -
try, and the movement for Its llmlta-jtlo- n

would have to be extensively
; accepted to do much good. But It

' would add largely to the charitable
.funds, the need for which Is ever

Soma people can't se a Jok with a
magnifying gloss.

Grass widows ar nevr as gram aa
they pretend to ba

Ifs an excellent Idea not te want th
thlnga you can't get

a

Tha better the dootor th lass he ha
to say of hla ability.

and the railroad that they wereafter an apprenticeship, demand
higher wages, they are discharged these communications nav oeen signed tne flat salary proviaea ny law ana winbringing them all about their ears. by tha Initial a of the writer. From the feed th county prisoners at actual Defend Ills Views.and newer arrivals take their places Much has been said of the pros similarity of the lettera and tha fa cost" Under the present conditions mo

Portland, April 6. To th Editor ofMany of them are mechanics who sheriff receives $4500 per year Iiat eaipective exhaustion of British mines Tha Journal I am too much ofary and from $4000 to-- $8000 per yeardrift out Into the country at large But many of the reserves have been
minority and confidence with which this
"unknown" dlscussea Mr. Evans' past
record and future plans, ona would be
justified in assuming that he stands
high In the Evans political camp and Is

stranger in these parts to get InvolvedMany writers on the evils of alien extra through proms on iecuiu wv
county prisoners. This Is tax money,
your money, and my money, that should In a discussion with soma of your cltl Th lion was th king of beaste beunderstated. In the Scotch county

of Fife, for Instance, the output ofimmigration quote numbers of immi-
grants and forget to take credit for

sens, but I have been much Interested
In tha lettera written your paper by aone pit Increased from 70,000 tons

fore th octopus got In ths gam.

A marriage, can be arranged In heav-
en If the girl has no mother to pro--

a part of Its press organization, xnat
every Intelligent voter favors clean,
competent and wholesome administraemigrants. It Is often said that the In 1891 to 1,277,000 tons In 191L

be used for otner purpose. .

If elected to tha offlc of ahertff, will
save this to tha taxpayers. Look
through all of Mr. It's statement and

Mr. Walker and a Mr. Harris. The man
Harris claimed to be a resident of StThe available coal in that county at tion of the law Is a foregone conclusion. mot ItUnited States receives a million or

more Immigrants yearly. The fig-
ures from the office of the commis

literature and aea u n na """depth of less than 4000 feet it Paul and referred to Portland as a "dot

growing.
' , These tributes, however, to the
' memory of the lost one, prompted by
the affection and respect of surviv

niaea-o- ,. at all to aava the tax
Why reiterate these facta for th pur-
pose of dilating; upon tha alleged exclu-
sive merits of Mr. Evans T If deeds Did you ever stop te consider howis now stated will amount to some on tha map. I think Ahat hla referencetiavar this profit Tou wiU find that

sioner general of Immigration, as the 5,700,000,000 tons, or enough to to, Portland should stamp him aa a man fierce your thoughts ar and how mild
your actions f ......ha ha not

balance entering after deducting and not political bunkum are to be the
measure of fitness of a publlo servant
then Allan R. Joy deserves the support

maintain the present output for 930 devoid of Judgment. Aa to Mr. Walker,Why not elect a man who will make
those leaving, are, for 1910, 817,619, years. The common rate of pay for Occasionally w meet an ordinarywno aeams to nav traveled a great

ing friends, carry too much solace
- .to the relatives to be suppressed. It
"lis extravagance and ostentation in
-- I'thls as in so many o'ther customs of

of every citizen Interested In tha rigid. deal, ir you bellev what he writs. man who has no mor friend!a than "a
baseball umpire.fair and Impartial enforcement of theand for 1911, 612,085.

The percentage of alien Imml

this saving aa aoon.aa ne un"
in office, a man who is capable, a man
whose only fault-- Is Uat to is alto-
gether too honest t Mr. Bird has met
every legal obligation, evsry moral

and every promise h has made

law. might be a aouroe of information to
him to know that I have been a resldnt

the miners In that district , was 44
cents per ton, rising to 6 1 cents in
deep pits with narrow seams. The
minimum wage demanded there Is

- a
When a man begins by saying "Ofj the day that call loudly for restraint Mr. Joy's record in the city councilgrants of the Teutonic and Keltic of St Paul for 13 years, and am mora or course it la none of my business, buthas demonstrated him to be a man un-

biased by petty prejudices, unswerving leas acquainted with th situation threraces jpf northern and western Eu-
rope was 31.1 for 1910 and 36.3 forOREGON'S DUTY ; " you may as well stand aside and$1.44 a day. The coal owners assert ar entersd into curing ma "

In Portland.. Qlv ua an honest sheriffin his loyalty to tbe right and untiring let him butt in.I Aave been a considerable taxpayer ali
that time. I only expressed dniiirnt in1911. The percentage of Slavs and that to raise those wages would in' in hla efforts to accomplish that right that la what we want.lOUR years ago Oregon Republi

volve throwing much of their export H. O. THUairso.-N-. a. ai., 4, tJ. my letter to The Journal with things as
I observed them in Portland. Of course

Hla seven yeara aa publlo prosecutor
In Park county, Mont-.ende- la a pub

other races from southern and east-
ern Europe South Italian, Hebrew, The. Two Polr trade to German and American op es

cans sent delegates to the
nationa.1 convention that went
eolidlv aeafnKf. tha riuf

lic commendation of hla ability and la ll Mr. Walker wants me to believe othO. "R. Downs for Justlco of Peace.Polish and South German, Rou erwlsa. good and well. I can return totegrtty tn that of fee. This commenda-
tion may ba found in the publlo record

erators. Can they work for less,
when to obtain, $1.44 for himself,

1.. . . ' - flUL'UI U St Johns, Or,. April s. to th minor (Contributed to The Journal hr Walt M.m.Bt. Paul. th famou Kns DoeL Hi nmaa-niwr- r. aof Tha Journal Kecenuy i nv seen
eoveral letters In your paper calllng- - I atlll think It is a good town, but Iand 96 cents for bis assistant, or recnlar fettur of this column in Tha n.ii.of Park county. Mr. Joy's prlvata'lif

and moral character la without a single
smirch. What further assurance can ba

Journal.).was vary much impressed with tha
neauty and cleanliness of Portland, par"hutch drawer," a miner must get

out five tons of coal a day A brake
boy gets 64 cents for an eight hour

given tba voter that the Important of Tha poles, which had been lost forOcularly Its streetcars. - You know It
for Information regarding in various
candidates for office. i

In Bt Johns there Is one candidate
asking-- for the office of justice of tha

O. R. Down. Henf.fl ia. His nam la

flc of district attorney will, by the ages, discovered are at last: brave menla only nine miles from St Paul to Mlnnomination and election of Mr. Joy, be tolled on by weary stages, throughshift, a pony driver 84 cents a shift neapolls, and for so many yeara I haveplaced in safe and capable hands T r, i ti i w riii tiii w 1 ir niB,r nrirn vrte ...
7 : - " i ' fc " .(.w-- n.The disclosures of tho various It must oe rememDcrea ox air, jvvans feet and cheek they hurrledrWIth froirIs the present Incumbent .and la giving

aatlafaetlon. HI past experienoa in the
paid 10 centa to ride from on plac to
the other. My 10 mile ride to St Johnsthat occupying subsidiary position un

manians, Servians, Portuguese and
Ruthenians and others was 64.1
for 1910 and 67.9 for 1911. The
average gt Illiterate immigrants for
1911 was bnly 2.2 per cent of the
Teutonics and Keltic of northern
and western Europe, but 31.9 per
cent of tbe Slavs and others from
southern and eastern Europe, and
31.5 per cent of the Armenians, Syr-
ians, Mexicans and Cubans. ,

Legislation for excluding nearly all
illiterate immigrants, and still more
than now of the undesirables Is be-

ing strongly pushed. '

hands ana ears, and solved the nroblomror i tents waa something of a sumrisaofflc ha qualified him for better servrder the guldingr hand of a capable mas
minimum wage commissions will
make . Interesting reading ,slnce
they wfll examine sales and profits ter la very different than occupying a

which had worried the world a thou-
sand years. And terrors dire came
forth to greet them, . and danger.

Mayba 2 should not have been surprised.
I am certain that I waa under 'th im

lea aa Judge of the peopira court, 10-w- lt

Justice of the peace. He Is an- - old
.nMi.r.and faithfully eerved JbJa coun- -position .where maturity of judgment,

well as wage and other costs. executive ability ana xeansssness are tnronsrea tn. way; and polar bears oftpression that tha car was cjean, but If
It "was dirty it must b that I am nottrr whan hi services were seeded, andas Important factors aa honesty and ef tried to eat them, a horses eat their

hay. i The arctio night cam down an lTHE LAWYERS ficiency In tha trial of cases, air. Joy
well eombinea - these important essen

used to the character of superior clean-
liness that soma of tha letter writers to

I plank that proposed to declar9 for
.direct election of senators.

They misrepresented the Republi--i
cans of Oregon. The rush now of all

j legislative candidates to take State-- f
ment One shows how completely they
misrepresented public sentiment in

. the state. '
, Ko such misrepresentation should
j occur this year. The Republicans
'should elect only progressiva dele--I

gates. The Democrats should elect
f only progressive delegates.

There are hardrshelled reaction-varie- s
among the candidates for del-egate in each party. One Republican

who voted, against the direct election
plank at Chicago four years ago is
a randidatOv ', .('-'-

I -- Oregon could render no higher

,

service to the nation Uan by Bending
to both these conventions men who
ar Inexorably and ancompromlslng- -

l progressive, lr both national cob- -'

venUons there should be sturdy men
who will fightJo th Jast ditch for

found theni intrepid In the gloom; and
arotio phantoms shrieked around themf
and walled of death and doom. 'Yet un- -

now he la faithfully performing the
duties of Justice. He la unable to do
hard work and caa and will, if nom-
inated. .satisfactorily- - discharge, the
duties of' Justice of the peace. Above
all. be etanda for good cUlxenshlp.

night, 200 lawyer listened Th journal seem to have In mind.
I regret that t have "bean under: the

tials-an- Is th man preeminently
fitted for th place. B fair aad truth-
ful Mr. Unknown." Do not speculate
upon th credulity of the uninformed
publlo, - ...MAURICE W. SEITZ.

L' Impression that most of th citizens ofwhile v speakers thundered
against the Judicial recall Why

oomplaintng and undaunted did these
explorer roam, until . they found tha
poles they wanted,' and shlppd th
blamed. ..things ! bora. Thn wlctnrv

WILSON IX ILLINOIS
- not have deliberated on those

few remarks of Charles H, Carey, adecisive vlctoYy of Woodrow Tho W. C T. U. and tho Ball Team.The) Sheriff and Flat Salary. ' .)
Portland. Or., April I - To th Editor

Portland wr boosters, .and apologize
to Mr. Walker for-- formlng- - th .opinion.
Too know I bad got tbe, idea that Port-
land wa a Wry good town to Hv in,
but if I am to believe such" men a
Walker. Harris and tha other man
wbosa name I have forgotten. J can only

lawyer., who said recently to an asT Portland, April . To tha Editor or
comes to the bidder who pays the price
of toll; and I'm ashamed when I con-- "
slder bow I raise huge turmoil o'er lit '"
tl obstacles that fac ma vhmi I mvThe Journat The attention "of thsembly of Portland lawyers:

Wilson In Wisconsin" was re-
versed yesterday in the Illinois
primaries. In which the Demo

of Th Journal I noticed la last Sun-
day's Journal tha ad of Mr. HolUqga-wort- h

for sheriff, wherein h states, asUnder our codes, an elaborate task puraue; I plainly, se It must die---
state president of th W. C T. U. la
called by aa editorial tn The Journal
to th temperance principle and total express my regrets, for expressing my. J3a aft.grace ma 10 raise a nowdydo. -system of. technical rules of plead-

ing naB crown, up. ; Much time Is aeir m so cruaa a way. iiowsver, r lUttpnu x " no uae reary and Amundsenabstinence habit of the local baseball
follows: "More than oa candidate ha
attempted to gather laurela to himself
by posing for a flat aalary. For ' H the bold, and atruegi on. thana-- h h..- -team, and tbe call for th W.. C T. U.

cratic voters gave Speaker Clark an
overwhelming Indorsement. '

.

As In Wisconsin. Harmon's name
was not onthe ballot, and under the
opposition plan or jlaylnfLWilsoa

b weary, nd .both myfet ar eold- ,-to attend th opening gam and ao tea- -wastea npon.aemurrers ana mpuons
which ar filed la nearly every salt years tha sberlrr offlc has been gov- -

bellev that Portland la a mighty 'fin
town. Z might oom out her to live
If I. was just aurr'that thr wer not
to many kneckara, A. P.TTLEMDi O, Oprrlgtit. Jan. hr

vw Ad ma. -Technical rules WhlclS-connn- e par-Jto th county. And candldat who wpuld tan to aay through your columna that WMrg aiatUM
4 L

V


